Rigging Locker
 2005 Roth Bilt 18 Sport. 2006 75 Etec.
Asking $17,500, this is below the others out
there and this one has brand new upgrades.
Tim Chambers, tim_356@msn.com
 Tartan 37 (1979) Southern Accent $49,500.
Propulsion: Westerbeke: 50 (40HP) diesel;
rebuilt (by factory) engine; less than 500
hours
Tanks - Fresh Water (2) 45 gallons each; Fuel
(Aluminum- 53 gallons); Holding (19
gallons). Numerous Tartan and other
operating manuals; also electronic versions or
email: jimgathardncs@aol.com
 Hunter 280 (1998) 28’ Sloop,.
Great
weekend cruiser. $12,000 (516) 971-4958
 Hunter 146 sailboat and trailer Price - $2300
Centerboard Dinghy. 14.5’ LOA, 6.5’ Beam,
Draft 3’(board down).. Like new always
stored inside. Call: Bob Forman
Cell: 516-383-6621
Home: 631-666-7555
rsformanjr@aol.com
 Brokher, C&C 25 Mark II $11,000. TOO
MUCH TO LIST. Contact:
brokher759@aol.com

 8' Trinka sailing dingy. A top of the line dink
with teak trim and floorboards. The 10'version
was recently featured in Cruising World.
Complete with cover and oars. Very lightly
used and in excellent condition. New cost
$4000., selling for $1600. Bob Van Tassel,
516-551-4712
 10' sailing dinghy, built by SBCC members
based on a "little Dipper"design. Pram shape
with small forward deck. Good sailing boat
with spit sail rig like Optimist. I need to
reduce my fleet ! Asking $500. Bob Van
Tassel, 516-551-4712.

 END OF SEASON CLEARANCE: because
of increased demand we have been able to
increase the price slightly.
COUNTERPOINT– (1979 Pearson
365)Second owner. First owner took all
options that Pearson had available. Very well
equipped, Full suit of SAILS (5) in great
condition, many accessories, significant
upgrades, great operating condition, Engine
rebuilt in 1990's, approx. 1500-2000 hours
since. Transmission rebuilt 2008. Windlass
added 2014. Added 120’ more chain 2016.
Upgraded alternator with smart regulator.
New Refrigeration in approx. 2010. New
dodger 2015, New Seacocks 2017, 7 Jack
stands,.CNG stove and oven. Maintenance
records and full inventory available (if I can
remember where I put them.) Boat in slip at
East Islip Town Marina. Can keep her there
through the end of the season. Price: $31,005.
.5 % discount for those over 83 YO (remains
the same).Full
specshttp://sailboatdata.com/viewrecord.asp?c
lass_id=1720. Call Joel Becker – 631 2344062 becker.joel.e@gmail.com

.

